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FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

The Fenians Make Another Attempt
at Wholesale Murder.

Infernal Machines Sent
i. Through tho Post Office.

Kte. Bta. Kte., Kte. Bta., Kt.

London, Dec. 27 Noon. Another of thosa
fiendish outiaireg wblch have characterized the
operations of the Fenian Brotherhood has
juit been perpetrated at Dublin. TcleeranTs
received from there to-da- y give the following
particulars:

An unusually large number of letters have re
ccntly been received at the Post Office at Dublin,
directed to prominent officials. Each one of
these letters was loaded with explosive com
pound, designed to kill the person addressed.
Several ol them exploded before their real na-

ture was ascertained, but up to this time no
person has been killed. One of the city police
men wbo received a letter was horribly mangled,
by the explosion, which occurred when a--

opened It It is not known how many ot these
dangerous missives have been despatched.

Considerable excitement prevails In Dublin
and elsewhere, throughout the country,
on the dlicovery of this latest Fenian
outrage. The authorities are actively
Investigating it, and will, no doubt, probe the
matter to the bottom. The- - "Times" of this
morning has an editorial article on the Fenian
question, and says that no less than 50,000
special constables have been sworn in and are
dow serving in London, and asks the provincial
cities and towns to emulate the precautionary
measures of the metropolis.

Quiknstown, Dec. 27. The steamship China,
from Boston Dec. 18, arrived here to-da-

London, Dec. 27 1'20 P. M. Consols, 02 for
money and account; Five-twentie- s, 7272;
Illinois Central, 68.

Livibpool, Dec. 27. Rather more doinsr in
Cotton. The sales to-da- y will reach 10,000 bales.

No. 2 red Western Wheat advanced to 13s. 9d.

California white declined to 15s. Common Rosin
declined to Cs 6d.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoat Bleating Jackets,

bkallng Jackets,
Mealing Jackets,
Skating Jackets,

Men's Business Suite,
Hen's BuBlnes
Wen's Business hulls.
Men's Business fcults,

Boys' Suits,
nnjn nutts,
Jtoys' Huits,
Hoys' Suits,

Largest Stock In Philadelphia,
Largest Stock In Philadelphia,
largest Stock In Pbiiadelpnia,
lrStat btock In Phlladelph a,

At Vrce In Philadelphia,
At Lowest Prices 111 Philadelphia,
At .Lowest Prices In phila'telpula,. . ......I Dtlnoa I DhlUHalnhl..

Pi'Koiai. NnTiCK. Haslng ben fortunate In secur-
ing large lots of 0s!rable goods, foreign and dom-s-l- lc

lute tn the season, at the lowest price known for
years lees than cost of Importation and manufac-
ture we are enabled tn offer superior garments,

none, equalled by few, In style, fit. make,
and material, at prices less than same goods cost In
mrst other establishments, und lower than tuey have
been sold for six years.

Half way between ) BsitRiTi 4 Co,,
yifihand Towck Hall,

Hixtb streetsJ Ho. sis Mabkkt St.,
Phtl.adki.phia.

akd No. 6(X) Bboabwat. .Niw Yokk.

Mo PosTi'ONMBNT. We can with pleasure an-

nounce to our readers thai the grand distribution or
the IS'lO.OUO worth of presents among the shareholders
cf the Riverside Institute will positively take place
on the 8lb of January. Those who contemplate pur-

chasing shades should therefore aot at once. The
office, No. 821 Chesnut street, Is now open day and
evening.

Baron the close of the year. If Winter Clothing Is

bought at Charles Stokes A Co.'s first-clas- s Clothing
Beuse, under the Continental, not only will bar-

gains be had, but a Happy New Year la, tn a great
neaaure, guaranteed. The splendid Clothing that Is

old here at such low prices cannot fall to make any

purchaser happy. .

AUCTION BALK
. Saturday. December 21, 1807,

at 11 o'clock.
Closlngout sale of

iKkity, Carbinoton fc Co.'s btock, at store
No. 723Cbesnut street,

Consisting of
Rtocatelles.lterryi, repe, eailn-da-laln- damasks,
eltxanl embroidered Swiss laoes and Kngilsh Nottiiig-ba- n

curtains, curtain materials, plauo auil taole
covers, window shades, furniture coverings, and

trimmings of all kinds. Also, three sets
back walnut first-clss- s furniture and large mirror,
Vllh oouneetlng cornices.

TB basis on which rasU most of the diseases to
Vhlch "ileab Is heir to" Is a debilitated nervous vs-e-

To restore that to a healthy state, the nerve
lold must be thoroughly toned and stimulated by
eking Dr. Turner's Tic Doeloureux or Universal
Neuralgia Pill, which Is the most effective medloine
br that purpose, as it conipleiely eradicates Neural-s- a

nerve aohe. and all nervous complaint from the
astern. Apothecaries have this medicine.

sjax,b of Bifliw, Ammcmitiok, Ktc.-- Oo Monday
e enlug next, at 7 o'clock, und at Commissioners
Jail Thirty-sevent- h and Market streets, there will

me prouHru w : '
tlDgoi Sharp's KlHes. j000 rounds of fixed minu

it.,. ,.n,u, , ol that mill
r!. .'.i,, n Tim emlra urooeeds of the sle
Mil he for the benefit of the West Puiladelphla Chil-reu'- s

liouie. "

lSDrjCF-MFNT- IN HOLIDAY PRKSKNTB.
rt-seiils lor Indies.

tor Oeots.
JlePr-eeent- lor Children.

lolMTi & Bmotbkb, No. H)M CsnrBMPT itreeU

too. 'Wanamaker A Brownf to
flo f ). Men s aud Boys' Cloth-

ing. Warmenlsnok rauglug
at every price, cm In

Mo fa. every style; ready-mad- e

6r made to order, n. K..

ho corner sixth aud Mar
ket btreeia.

silo t'o. Overcoats Chinchilla.
tO - 41. Wlntney, Ksqiilmaux,

Beaver, Fur B.avers,
Pilots, eto. Largest va-
rietyo.ISO! In the o iv. Oakmo 'xj. Hall, sixth and Marketno w.

WtotHl. streets.
Suits BothBusinessft to f4H. foreign and domestic

SttuT-l6- .

eood: excellent styles
f.toHfk. S. K. oorner SIxUi andi to s- s-

to Ma'ket sis. uak Ha'l,
Wanamaker A Brown.I to SI.
Dress Suits of all the
lirablesiyli, snlrable

IlloSSO. for any occasion. Wana- -
1 inaker & Brown, llxth
I and Market sireeu.

ItofJO. Boys' Suits, for school
i total. home and dress: newest
I to rko. a.yles aird beet class
I lo h goods. Wananwker A
1 iv fU). Brown, Larae Cljllili.g

fi 10 jioun-.oniuj- ud Mar-
p to M. h ntreeia.

DIED.
BOTLK.-O-B the ISth Instant, CATHARINE, wife

V... ,uImiiv aud trieuda ol the family are reaoana.
kllv Invited to ati-eu- the Aineral, from the reaideuoe

her husband, Miller rel t wasuingioo avenue,
ralu iv KiulliJi on buuday af teruuoa at 1 o'clock.
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At Alsen, Hou'H. on Tbn S1r.th lfth Instant. Captain JOHN P. .K.V"r,of West
Philadelphia aged 5S Jear.Iju. doi toe will be given of the funeral.

NHWMAN.-- On the 16. h Instant ANNA OOX,
Wife of Jul.n B Newman, aced oi years.

The male friends of the family are respectfully In
ltd to attend the funeral, from her late resilience,
n. 171S Sprue, street, onSaluiday morning next 10

O'clock.
JUHI.FR.-- On theUth Instant, at hi lae residence,

No. Howard street, UUAftLKd D. 1UULKK, la
tlie 67ih year ol hi age.

The nlailvrs and fr'ends of the family, also Rnter-pric- e

Council, No. 2. C). U. A. M,, and the Order In
general, ere rest full v Invited to attend the fune-
ral, on afternoon at 1 o'clock. To prooeed to
Hanover Htreet Van't.

CITY . INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SRR IN8IDH PAQBS.

Thb Wiktbh Fashioss. The following will
be found to be a correct transcript of latest swr-gesll- ve

proclamation of fsshlondom, and will
not fall lo Interest a great number of our
renders. The wln.er bonnets ure "models of
artistic skill," and their vailous details will be
lound In the following

STYLES or BONNETS.
A pretty bonnet of white material Is notice-

able for the ohasieness of Us style. It has a
Blight crown, wltb narrow, standing front. The
maierlal Is plain lu the centre, but has four
plalis on each side, running; from the edge of
the front to the back, of the crown, A band of
lUi-mar- velvet covers the Joining of the front
and crowD, crossing the ed8 of the latter. This
Is the only outside decoration, and a fall of nar-
row blonde, a spray of lorgei-ui- e noU, form the
Inrlde trimmings. The mrlngs are wulle.

A pretty bonnet for evening is of pink tnlle,
shirred over a Fanchon shape, with a slight
point In front, and edged with nan ow blonde,
and having wide pink etrlugs. Worn by a bru-
nette, K In exceedingly becoming.

A handsome carriage bonnet Is of golden-brow- n

velvet, edged with wblte.blonde, plaited
full at the back, and having a cluster of bril-
liant flowers in front. A black velvet has a fall
of black point lace depending from the crown,

cluster of white velvet leaves In front, and
soaris of velvet edged with white blonde falllug
at the side.

In lound bats the "sensation" shape Is, per-
haps, must worn. It bas a low orown and nar-
row drooping brim. Another style has a low
crown and narrow brim, slightly rolled at the
sides. The turban sbapo also bas many admi-
rers, atid there Is always such a variety of
sljles thst each particular fancy may be suited.

A Dew feature observable In millinery is pat-
tern bonneis, that are not expensive. These
are composed of a leal frame on of the best-cov- ered

and trimmed wfih paper of harmonis-
ing colors, lo Imitate the style of real trim-minu-s.

0L0AK4.
The prevailing styles are sack and paletot-Amon- g

the new Myles recently brought out Is
the "Kspana," which Is of black beaver, sack
shape, and trimmed with blaek satin folds and
jets. From the shoulders the trimming curves
towards the centre, at the waist, from which
each descends separately, widening into sashends that are tipped with jet lriuge.

A pretty clonk, vailed the "Marlllne," is of
blHck velvet edged with chinchilla fur. A cloak
of ilnmboldt purple clelh has a wide sash at theback, and Is t rl aimed with heavy satin folds.
This Is styled the "Urattan."

The "Almahaide" is rather unlqne. It Is
sleeveless, falling loosely over the arms, and ismade of black cloth, with narrow, short snips
of starlet cloth cros'ed with gold braid orna-
menting the edge. There is a deep point over
the arm; this, with epaulslUs, gives it the ap-
pearance of having sleeves. A handsome black
velvet cloak Is trimmed with sealskin. It is
sack-shape- and is cut In four points at the
bottom.

An; elegant opera oloak, the "8ellka," is of
while satin, elaborately embroidered und ededwith swan's down. Auother, a beautiful opera
cloak, the "Ksoilella," is of white velvet em-
broidered with floss. It is circular form, with
wide sleeves. The collar is in form of a yoke at
the back, the corners turning back lu front.

KRESS MODES.
"The short walking dresses continue In their

reign of popularity, and appear to be a perma-
nent improvement. However, there is a new
style, easily adapted to both house and street.
The skirt is full, aud gored with a train, having
a bblt of the seme material, with sash ends atthe back. Ameng the folds of the suirt Is abutton, and when leaving the house this Is
raised to a loop under ton saeh, fastening tue
oret-- s ktho 'tuny, bdu luaaingit ine rignt length.
On entering again the button is easily slipped
from the loop. This Is a decided improvement
when a lady wisues to make calls aud does not
keep ber carriage.

The mist economical and most userul, be-
cause the most durable, are the walking suits
made of water-pro- of cloth, aud when neatly
made tney lootc well, tierce, winsey, tweed,
and silk are each much used for suits of dresses
for walking, and over them a cloak of heavy
material is worn.

A neat evening dress was recently worn, of
wnne sua veinea or cneuea, wun just enough
black to nightly tinge the ground. It was cut
with high b dice at the back, the front low and
souare. l'omoadour style, and worn over an
uuderwalsl of lace. It was becoming, and less
Injurious to the health than low neck and short
sleeves.

A novelty in the shape of a sleeveless lacket
bas been recently brought out. It Is beautifully
cmbroidered.bavlng a variegated wrea h around
the edge, and, for eiegunce or design, the blend-iD- g

of colors and artistic skill, e lualled any im-
ported work.

JKlHUKLLiAnilOUH.
The "Hyperion Hair Curler'r is a recent In

vention lor curling the hair without Injuring
It. it consists of a small roller with an elas.io
attached to one end. A tress of hair Is wound
around this roller, and the elastlo loop slipped
into a notch at the upper end keens 11 in Dlaoe.
1 he elastic can be slipped from the no'oh and
the roller withdrawn, leaving a pretty curl. It
does not Injure the balr like paper or the ourl- -
)ng-iro- n, and can be pnrobased for a low price
in s is oi six, eiaut, or iweive, waue up in
boxes.

Among the new and excellent things is the
"DiatnoDd Needle," which, as Its name ex
presses, is a superior article, and decidedly pre-
ferable to any other needle. It is of the "finest
stetl, best polish," and has a smooth eye.

Thi Steamer Ralbiou Disaster. Captain
u. f. marsunian, commanaiog omoer of the
steamer Italelgb. burned oil Charleston harbor.
on W ednceday last, and who Is supposed to
nave perisuea. whb b naiive oi tnis city, lie
had reaohed bis flfty-elgbt- h year, and has from
Lis youth followed the water. He formerly
commanded the steamers State of tieorgla and
Quaker City, of the Philadelphia and Charles
ton line. Afterwards he took charge of the
in or i ii Amerios, Duut ai mis port oy John
W. Lynn, which was wrecked at sea in the
spring Of 1863. She was In the Government
employ, and was en her way from New Orleans
te Philadelphia, with two hundre l sick sol-
diers or-- board, all of whom perished. He has
been In command of the Halelgb tor ab'iut
eighteen month. Captain Marbman's family

a wiie anu lourcuiiurea reside ou JJlckerson
street, below ronrth.ln thlacHy.

Btralino (75. Christian Uertnon went into
Mr. Ilorst's bakery, at No. 614 N. Heoonil street;
yesterday, and, while begging, stole 875. With
(hla money, and In company with Christian
Zimmerman, who is alleged lo have stolen a
man's looket-book- , containing fit), that night,
w nt to the; saloon No. 445 New Market Htreet
(aheie Probst hid after committing his horrible
murder), and there. It is said, spent 850 of the
sum in less than two hours. Ofttoer Hoyt, of
the tseventn District, arrested nun, and the
prisoner acknowledged the theft, and had hut
$12 remaining, he havinggiven about Die same
amount to some woman. Alderman Xoland
committed Dotn.

Stamps to bb Hold by Dhdooists andOtiibrs.
. . . . . ......T - t mHl.nn I I nlln t.-- 1 II. i llJ.ai ri iiiiiciiil, vi ia i j , 11 1 a

M.il.il In Yblcl.it. i. tflit n I h. Dna
Omoe Dei artinent to sell postage stamps and
niaiurii cuvniiptn iu uruggiai, anu Miners in
Uliy uiu' iru. f.iiaiii Uliy, Mb IS nilisil UIHfltll,l VI. 11 . Will..... h. U.lonll. , , 1 . Kim, , n ft . . .
U'.MUfi - vv U X. V. L. .J J M .v m, J.
venient points for the regular sale of stamps,
WU1CU If III ytg, ..,- - rui ,ii-i-- .i.

Oh Chrihtmas Kvbmno, while a social party
whs convened In the parlors of Mr. Ooiminn.
tineBistslmer's residence, 7U4 South .Hlxlh ateet.
some thief sneaked into the basement, (used as
a manniaetory ui Bta.rh), ana stole a Dug of ex
cellent tobacco.

Alieokd LABcrii ab Bailbb. Benjamin Oar--

rleon as yesterday arrexted at his rel tenoe,
. . A .1 ll.n..niulnh blv.al. nil ..... n. 1,1.
meOOlUU lUH uirriiwivu --- nil

the larceny of 11)13 as bailee. Henorder Eue
cominliled biro lor a further hearing.

Fob Sendino a false alarm of fire, and for
creeling other misdemeanors, Edward Max-w- ii

ii arreatfxl on 1'bomai Htreet. Krankford.
and waa held by Aldermaa Holmes la default
ol vm baU to auswer.

Tub Nrw Salt Ordihakoii. Tt followinir
Is a full and oorreot copy of the new'.51' Ordi-
nance lo be presented to Councils:

"A (tiirpltnitt to the Ordinance rntltlM An 0."h
nnnon lo Jfnvyit Nal'lnp of tlie Mined t.ii'n.riyer iUk"
woti. nn;irovrrf tYbrvary, IH7.

" tcilon I, 1'heSeleo and Ikimmni ronnnlt of the
City of Fhlladwlphla, do ordain. That the orrtlnano
o wii'rn tnm is a sniip'iinent, be so tar monineu as

to allow Paspngir Hallways and Railroads to u
tn)t upon their irack., for i he removal O' lie, af er
the snow shall have been removed hy meoha loal
a pilsners, on all streets west of 2d, and north uf
links si reeij and on Kins; aveuue, norlh of Master
sireil; and oi a I the r w ti hes an i cnrvei: and on
all a'rtela criwilng Wl low ateei; between Wil-
low and Callow hill Streets, whip the Is

scenfllne; for e- -r irvpi. and us Jeffer.on a 1 Mas
ter sireets, from Hancock to Hpoond slrpei: on econd
ano Fourth street, from pop ar street, north fo ir
hnnnrtd teet; on Plath street, from Toompson to
Glrard aveun'i r-- leventh siret, irom 'I r o upn
strei tn Columbia a enue; on nirard avenue north
side f'om Apple street lo ruth htreet: on Tweuty-thir- d

street, Irooi Hot rT ('aiden to Brown t: on
sirret. rrini vine street lo spr me Harden

alreei: on eecniiu turret, from U Ion aireet tn Pine;
on ,oate street, rrom Front street to Ne-- Huns ;
on Coaies ano On en streets. rom Twenty-secon- d to
1 wnlv third i ntt; on Front street, from Union
Street to I .on hard.

rrrv'did.Tlist whenever the said Fassenspf Rail
way tlempany shall ue salt under the provisions of
to s ordinal ce, they shall make, at their own e,

a onneril hi between the horse-- t ink and the
sewer. In cmlormlty It section e clit of

the ord nance approved March t, I8S7. enilil"d "An
Ordlnancelo rr"m"t Piihl'ct'lanllnesand Health."

Illroaii Distillation. Commissioner Au
brey U. Hmllh held n hearing In theoa.se of
itoiif rl Moore, biihr itooeri tiara raves, wuo is
rharard with dlalllilng wlthouta lloenae. at an
establishment In Roxhornuab. Tne following
wllnessfs lo the facts in the case:

Robert M. (.'ariyie sworn I am an orime
Sixth Division ol the Fourth C!olletl in DHtricl: I
know the netendunt only nt aieannr the sets jre ot
the distillery at RKXhormigh, under the nane of
Bdhert Moore; niy 11 ml Interview wtih Moore was In
niy Cilllce In Camac streel: Colonel Le;klerwas l Ik-
ing with him; I was Introduced lo delemlaut aa Mr,
Moore: the letter came to make application for ob
taining a Hi enne lor a distil ,eiy alongside olMtenben's
brewery In RoxbnroiiKh: I Incidentally luarned that
moissai ism going up that way: 1 made efforts to are
theln lde distillery, tun It as lo ked uu: I asked
Vr Htephena the nrewer II he had the keys: but he re-

plied In I he negative; there were some rough bnards
over a window: I knocked them off. and went In and
saw two mills thai had apparently Jnil-o-e- used;
lh re were I wo Da'rei or wnni appeared to on mi-
lium s nartly alstllled: and there was also a
hat barrel of moialses mash: Moore, when
Interrogated about this work. said he
had been running the still, and thu o immilled him- -

sell by saying he did not; afterwaids he admlited
that he had been worginr, ana nan noi lanen out nis
license thinking that there would he a change in the
act of Coiigresa with relerei ce to distilled smrlta:
bis Dame he steles as Robert Moo-e- , and snniellines
uses the alias of Robert llargrave: t made these sure
on the 19th or 1 ecembor, never saw tue detsudaut
llii-ri- , nt anv lime.

The rase wca continued over and the defendant
was put under hall for his epnearance.

Ouitdabt. Again we are called upon to
notice the death of a citizen of this city; one
wbo was loved and respected Dy one ana an as
a highly cultivated gntleman, a Christian,
and eallaut soldier; one who has long been
Identified with the lulerests of Philadelphia.
and whose loss will be deeply lelt by this em-munli-

At 10 o ciock last evening, uieuienan-uoion- ei

KocbeM.ereer breathed hla last. Deceased wat
one of the firm who started lilood a fenny l'ost.
and after lhat ceased operations he orlulnaleu
the present nourishing laundry business. At
the bieaklnu out of the war he recruited a com
pany and received his commission, at Captain
In the 71st Pennsylvania Regiment. He nerved
wiih cllKtlnoilnn throughout the war. After the
first battle of Hall's bluff, he was promoted to
ihe Lieutenant-Colonelc- of his reslment for
braverv on that occasion. Deceased was an
sHable gentleman, and possessed many good
qualities. His sudden death will cause deep
arlef among a larue circle of friends. He was a
member of theUrand Lodge of UJd-Fellow- s o(
thefctlnleof Pennsylvania, and a past grand
Ollicir of the lirenii Kncamnment.

Stabbing Affhat. About half-pas- t 9 o'clock
thia moriiimr. aa u little boy named Samuel
Bsmpson was piooeedlng down Second street, a
rxiv tomeu nai. larger runueii oui. oi oieaue
alley and deliberately stabbed him In the right
nrtn wltb a pocket-knif- e, Infliotlng a wound
nbnut an Inch in lenalh anil naif an inon deep.
Kauinson walked to bis home. no. :i7 burner
land street, tne oiooa irom tue wouuu iricainiK
down and showing the route ho took. His
wound was dressed, and pronounce I a pnlnlul
but not serloua one. The wounded lad N a very
oulet boy. and does not associate with the
vnunei-ter- In the nelabborhood. lie has been

several tlmee and been struck by boys
in t li vlclnli v of wecond ana unrisiian streeis.
The lads in that neighborhood and those resid
ing In Meade alley, it appear, muuige in nnia
with stoues, nricas, no., eacn paity running

i , I, B vluul ' ' Nulhliiir nt an rtttrtmia
a natnre as the affray above mentioned uas
occurred In thst neivnoornoou among tne troys
he lore The Doltoeman on that beat should
look after them, and arrest all caught Qhtlng,
and have them sent to the rtoueoi ueiugd.

A Sbit-ukb-. United States Assessor Richard
Mtlwnrd. arrested John Hcoit. veaterday. at his
residence. No. 222.2 Hamilton street, for distill
ing whisky wiinout a license, l ueomnerseiaoti
thei atlil and worm, unset a lot of mash, and
earned off bis prisoner, who was put under J15LH)

bail by Alderman Hutchinson,
Killed. James Nichols was run over at

'Walnut fctrent wharf Ttsterdav. by a large
truck, ssld to belong to Mr Htruther's aioue
yard, and whs Instantly killed. The Coroner
iook cnarge oi tue uuuj auu m uuiu bu m
quest.

Alleged Tbrjubv. Commissioner Phillips
held a further bearing In the oaBe of Ul'zibeih
W llnon. who Is alleged to have sworn falsely in
obtaining eertaln pensions for the support of
ber child. 'Ihe case was put ou lor a turiner
hearing,

niFT9 CP HARDWARE. TABLE CUT-
T ltrv with Ivnrv. rubber, and other handles, and

nlblrd nisnes; 1 nnoren a jv uivtm anu roran rutmi
kn m. woMiennoim's rciH.sora. in sew. ana nuz'ir":
Boxes and l'hf is nl Tools, Irom t)i to ': Boys' Work
Kenchvs! Hatent Tool Handles l2o miniatures tools In
thenii: Bovs'. Ladies , ana uenw ice ana I'arior
nkutm- - i .inilips Wringers (they'll save tne r coil In
clothing and time): Carpet 8weeper;

Hireirheru: Plated hnonns. Forks, and Nut
Plrks: Miniature Garden Tooln; Spice and Cake
limw Tn. Rella and tMinneCall Bells: Nut Crackers:
Tea Trays and Walten: Patent Ash Hitters (pay for
themselves in me coai eaveor, v arvru vriuui
iimrkmn: (lent lemen's Kianging extra stroug:
Hom' Hleds: Kalnln Heeding BiacniMae: Aopie farers
and Cherry Hlonlng Machines, and a general variety
of V'efnl Housekeeping Hardware. Cutlery Tools,
all HUMAN & 8HaWTrt, No. 8M (Eight thirty five)
Market sireet. below rintn.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN TBI

AMERICAN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE:

H. E. COItXKtt FOUBTII AND
NTUEKTS).

CASH ANNKTN NF.4HLT (li,O0,OeO.
Al.i POLICIES) HON t'OBreiTABLE.
The A M ERIC AN Is prepared to Issue Policies of

every description attocllng Life Insurance, and would
call especial attention to the various attractive fea
tures presented lo its Prospectus, which can be bad
at the Office of the Company, and ot all lis Agents.

ALL MUTUAL PULIC1KS ISSUED PUIOR TO

JANUARY FIKHTwiU participate lu the dividend
at that tma.

KOW IB THE TIME TO INSURE,
ALEX. WUILDIN, President,

JOHN & WILSON. Hecretary. 12 18 lit.

r WAKHU ATOM'S lflll'Kt) V ELi, VKVfl- -

lated and easy-tliun- g Dress Hats (patented!. In
all the lull roved fashions of the season. OKBS- -

NUT Hireet, next door to ine Post Omen, 11 IS ftp

rw JUNES. TEMPLK A CO..
U.IilBIONiBLE H ATT UBS,

No. ss H. NINTH Htreet.
JTlret Htore above Chestnut street. f4S

LOAN ON MORTGAGE.$2500. 2W to LEW IS H. KKIIN a!R.
n vs at Nil, HI WALNU I" Htreet,

OALIiSMtN WANTfcD. IN A 110SIEKY.
IkJ Whim CikkIl and Notion Uouse lu New York
City. L'beral eiraugeuienta will be made with panl
controlling a Pennsylvania and lihlo trade. Address
KKNNKIT, Hl.oi'UM. A Box 4441 New
Yo-- City Poai Olttoe.

m FOR PALlO-r- ilE BTOBKS Nos. 11 AND
1J1 UKI'KAWBKrtltlf ISUSSU

i oeseaMlon tttat ot year.
Apply to CHAMRS BnOADS,
u svet No, M , BHi ynta'iil Hireet,

THIRD EDITION

JI EXIO O.
The Formal Open I nt; of Congress- -

A Speech by Presldsnl
Juazez, Etc.

At noon on Sunday, Decembers, President
Juarez delivered the following address on the
opening of tbe Mexican Congress:

t t lreu Deputies: On tho 81s-- . (if Mir. lsni. I had
occasion to congratulate, I J this place, tue elect of tn
people on tne aectsiou ana gen u ittliii with whlo.1
iney toiigni tne i una sons oi the reiiuhlla. luipirlog
us with Ihe unlimited co fldsone la the trimnpa
agaluak a poweitol lorelgn Invaslou. Ihe Nationalrepresentatlvra helrg nov aksenih'ed again, I can

jou wliuastlll greater motive on thecomplete triumph ot the republic The Mexican
people, wun ineir patriotism, the'r valor, and theirconstancy, during the stri e. have saved their

and tnelr losiUutlons. In vain did tne
moiiaiclilal intervemlon aitemot to deairnv tho
republlo and Ita Government. Tue la.erventino di- -
api eared, vanquisuea or tne ueople; the republlo
nialnialii ng li,ell stronger at home aud m,ir r
peeled abroad.

1 lie sens i.f the people, wbo by their valor and
saurillces manlfes'ed greamessdurlug the s:rif- -, have.
piier ii v iri' uipii, &iiiiii.i. aiii, mum grandeur.
They Bur cekelvely occupifd every city, giving pro mo
urn anu guaiauiee vo even ii.eir eueuiira, without
distinction of nationality. The Government han.e uued to be a true Interpreter ot reonlll-ca- u

seut menu by limiting lbs strict application of
the law to ti e cmef of tie tnterve-tio- n, and to a
nail t timber of those persons -- n wb iui the grettest

respont-io- i itr lor an national misiortunes restad.
The exei utlun atQtierrtaro was necestury from the
most eeilous couslderat'ons of Jns ice; uulted
to aa iniptr'ous exigency of rsiaollanlng pea'ie
In the fuiura,puttln an end to Intenmi convul-sion- f,

and to all calauiltiea with wilun war has
llllct-- d our society. The necemary example otIhe ai plica Ion ot Ihe law to ibuae who occupied

the blglxst rank among the most culpable bsper- -
milieu lii ubd vi kick liimiirifvy HIWAIUI law ret.
'1 be republic has pardon-- her had suns so far as ll
wi s possible andhasbi-e- maguanimous win those
who came Irom abroad to cover her with blood and
dtsolatiou. 'Ihe caluuiolaiors or tbe renulillj bvehad to see thai whenever tne effects of tbe
Intervention ceased In any quarter, p nolle order and
obedience to Ihe laws were lintuedUiely eitab Ished.

of their Institutions, they also begm to enjoy the
bleHaings ot peai e.

J lie jsauouai uuvernmenr., auer im action bad beenthrough Its whole territory, has em-
ployed me meaus wblc i It c immhiided, and the
time at lis disposal to reorganise all branches ot ad-
ministration. Althougn invested wph 1 lon.ry
powers, it has always acted In accordauce with teespirit of our Institutions. It bat oocuoled Itself lapreference lo Federal affairs, leaving tbs action of
btate Iui ctionarles untrammeled In order that they
niikht give Ihtlr atleudou to subjects relating to tne
fclate.

The oovernment. complying with Its mst saeredobligations, convoked the peonie. In order that It
might eiect Its representatives for Federal and giale
poweis. It appointed the shortest possible term, so
that the people u Ight designate. wuhom delay, to
whom tl.ey wished to linriitt their destiny. The
Government has not raised anyobitacle against theenjoj rneni of the most cmulete liberty In the eluc-tiou-

in tbe press and In all acts of a political coir-- 'acter. Necessary dispositions have been marked out
for the organlr.Hlioi s of trlmiuals. and tunorioi mi.
tnlnlHtratlon of Justice. Wiih a desire of protecting
to tar as was Jut, tuany Interests or private persons.
ine Huns riciuinru uriuic uo luiiuiiuiiariea or tue 1U- -
terveutton. who had no letrilliunle authority, were
Dnnde valid by eqnltfle decrees

Tbe eiiahllHhaients of Instruction and ofpuhli a cha-
rity have been atiet'detl loal h lhat sollcltndu wnioh
such Important objects deserve. Tbe Oovernment
has granted pro'ecuon a id all possible concessions
to enterprises which n ay be ol great benefit to com-
merce, to Induslrv, and to other brunches of Dublla
wealth. Besides marking out couveuUnt disc si- -
tioi lor regulating ihe aumin stratlon ot the public
revenue, and for llrpinaltng and auditing the legiti-
mate debta ot thecouulrv, every economy comoaithle
with good government bas been observed, and au In-

variable rule has been adopted to eschew tbe former
sy- tern ol business transections whicb bas been the
tnorougn cause oi me umcreon aim ruin or l lie Trea
sury 1 bus. regulur a leniion nta been given from
the time ol theoccnpaiion ofibecappal to allowances
of the t ovlicserv'ce, and even to the ueeriy classes.

The ai my has beeu ori.an zed lu a number neces-
sary lor the leiiulremenlH of the military service,
e ected troin auiung those who have tought bravely
against the Intervention. It will be tbe Uriu and faitn-l- ul

support of liberty and the laws. Tbe Oovernment
IihS aitenaeo, bo mr aa ilb i u a pertninea, 10
those who retired from the service lu order to return
to their UreHldes and to liieir domestic occupations.
'1 hey, as vi ell aa those wbo remained In tlie army,
have signally merited tbe decreed rewards of national
Biatltude.

'I 08 nlOllMrculi:ai cu uiniii iiitcrveilllun impelled
Mexico to maiiiiaiu relations of enieolal friendship
with her sister republics. IruMng our stmggio thoie
reiiiibltcs ehowed their sympathy la bhalf of the
liberty and lodefieudence of Mexico Tho peoples
and Governments ol some of the 8nun Am i lcau K
publics maile esptciut uemo iMranons in favor ol tbe
Mexican cause and the legitimate Oovernmeut.
There arrived recently an envoy from BoltvU, wim
the particular uiUalou f teuUerliig to the republic
cordial congratulations on Its triumph.

Wiih the united states we preserve tbe same rela-
tions of Irleadhiup lhat existed during our struggle.
I he uninterrupted sympathy of the neo-il- of the
United b'atus, and the u oral support whl h its (iov-ertmn- ii

has given to our caue, h ive dese. ved em
phatically tne reciprocal rrteua nip and esteem of the
Mexican people aud Government.

Ou account of intervention our relations with Ku- -
rnpean l'owers were nrosen on. inree oi thetu by
the act ol the London Convention, placed themselves
In au altitude ol war against tne reuubllo. A short
time afterwards France alone persevered in the

el the Intervention. But afterwards the
Other powers, who bad held relations with lbs re-
public which they repupiated, reoogdlzed tne

government susialned by France, ikus
ubHiidonlr g their position ol neutrality, in this man-
ner these governments broke their treaties with the
republic, and have devered their relations with us.
The conduct ot tbe Government of the republic wai
to be regulated alter that of those goveruiuems.
W lllioul having asked anything Ot them. It still bas
taken care mm dow hik snouni oe a job wuicn mlghrj
Justly he considered as a motive ot olt'ense, anu it
win raise no uimuumm wumu uibjt uppuse tue cele-
bration of new treaties under more auspicious ctr- -
cuuiHiancej, on Just and couvenlunt conditions, and
relntlng (specially to its mercantile interests.

1'be Oovernmeut bas also taken care to ol ana the
subjects ot those i allocs who reside In ibe republlo
Ulltlvr Hie iJruievbO'ii ui ifcn mwa ,uu uukuority, A lieeillclency of thb protection bas been enough to re-
move any cause or complaint. A prac'ical illusna-tln- n

bhs been glveu thui, owing to the eniightdument
ef our people, aud to Ibe principles of our liberal In.
siltutious, tbe loielguers residing In Mexico receive
the sams treatment aa Mexican citizens, and enjoy
Ihe same lights aid guarantees nntler tbe laws, with-
out needing tlie promotion of treaties.

Public opinion bas been preoccupied by tbe Import-
ance of the appeal made to the people lu regard to
some reforms of tbe Consiitutioa, announced In the
convocation of tbe 14th of August. Tbe discussion
I elated to the niaauer of proposing thetu than tbe re-
fer nis themselves, A great number of citizens have
voted In favor of them. Home voted against them;
others bave retrained from voting, sharing perbans
tbe of those wbo are In lavor of reforms,
v llhout approving of the method of ihe appsal to the
people In order tn bring Ibis about. Tbe Government

Its oplolen with irauknees lo the aouvocatorlJ.fave Us convictions thst lu ordinary times re-
forms tbould only he proposed by means provided la
the Cousiltutlou, aud that aa appeal mads io tne
people row could not serve as a precedent to be Imi-
tated under ordiuary circumstances.

The Goveruu eut cooaideis Itself Jnstifled In this
Instance, In view ol the extraordinary aud excep-
tional sanation arising nut of tlie uaaientous crisis
through wblcb the republic has Ju.l nassed. Tne
results ol the vote la not yet known wltb exaotneas;
but even If Ihe presumption Is that the Vole given la
favor of reiorms do not reach lo a malortly, still they
rei resent a great number ot cltlseua whose opinion
deserves io he considered. If this number la a ided
to itiose who bave voted against tbe propositions,
they form, donblless. a great majority of the
who have ccepied and made use of tire moans of the
apreal. It might be necessary te await the verifica-
tion ot ihe voiea. but question and doubts might be
ruined thereby which would delay the resolution
while the principal mot, ve lor which the method of
tbe appeal bad been adopted was that of a speedy
adoption of rtlornie,,

I be cnnvlc- Ion which the Oovernment had and still
his. that tnese lelorms are necesnary and urgent, lead
It to prefer tbe abriailou ol formality, with tne hope
that in way they may be more speedily adopted.
Therefore Instead of asking lor a verification of the
vole, the Qoverumeot would submit the point of
re orm In question lo the wsilom oi congress. In order
that It run; come to a determination abiut themaccording to the rules established by tbe Constitution.
Wl h ti is end in view, the Initiative respecting them,
will be Immediately presented.

By Ibe law of the 27th of May, 1SH3, the concession of
powers to the Kxeeutlv was exleaded to thirty days
aft. r the mre'lng nl Congress, nr might explr ooner
II the war with France terminated. Mexico could
not declare the war to be ended, although there doAol
exist tie acta hostilities with France. Hhe was the
nation that brought the war here without having till
this t'ine mad any declaration Implying lu close.
According to law, tber-lor- e. the powers conceded to
the Fxecutive ougtit to be valid thirty days longer,
counted from to-d- Notwithstanding this. I deem
It svn-- tod ollne, as I do decline, by tut solemn aoi,
tbe further use ol ihvui.

II theie should suggest ltv If anything necessary to
give greater action te the Government. I nava ral--

enough In tbe patriotism of tbe representatives ot
the peot-l- lo be convinced taat tney will give It
their sui port and dints, I g tba means
which their prudence and high wisdom may regard
as convenient.

It Is g.aierul te me, rltlsens, deputies, to return to
yon the trust of H e great p iw era which yoj bave
oopbtied tome. If, lu tnelr xerrlae, I havacon-mliie- d

errois I ask your Indulgence, lu tneoouaeo- -
lioo of all my act I have never bad any other tnnugbt
then that nl the national good, and ill salvation, of
ear beloved country.

In the article No. t of the law already referred to a
leeUUvUtfu was luatle ceacarulug the power of coa--

clnrtlrg treaties. Oovroed by this, roust h'decl re that it has been the c instant purpose of this
Government not to compromise in anvihlng the in

end li st It not entered Into covenant with
any nation whatever.

Pleese io cl'lren, Denntlea, fevnnt wishes
which I mak for thesurces of your dellherail ins. In
the trnst tliet your Inlelllgenoe aud patriotism will
trlve after tbe greatest good of ihe republlo,
Mr. K.eklel Monies, President of tlie Con-- K

i ess, u ad a speech In reply to the President,
fr m which we extract those parts referring to
the United Hlatee:

Cltlren President: Tbe nattna retnrns y to the
coaetli siionsl exercise of one of the most precious
attribute of Its sovereignty. The faculties of legisla-
ting through Ita tnanks lo lb
heroic fort Ii utle of Its during the glorious stru- -

r:le, Itsustali ed nrrretban Hv year ag.tnst foreign
and tnsoks also to tbe nstlo of thegreatest of modern nations aud of Mexloos beat

friend.
ft-- , thanks to the Unltd Ktata of America, which

continue tbe glorious work of the great Father of
American the tonnder ot the great re-
public en the continent ol Co umlnis. tbe venerable
ai d Immortal Washington. Tbs Republic of Mexico
will always count among Irs best frien i the tats-me-n

whedlreuted Amertt an politics miring tnepe'lnil
of our crisis. The principles of
faithfully by the oldest sli er of tie f pub-
lics of ids continent, has been the only aliy of
Mexico.

A ClllCA GOS WiyPLE.
A Csnnlrymsn la Neatly Hellered- of

Two Tbouiaud Uollar.
JVom fu Chicago Jtrpublirtn, Pre.

The confidence tribe is waxing wealthy, suc-
cess meets their efforts to tluoo at every turn,
and victim follows vKtim in rapid succession.
Tbe latent operation, similar in many respects
to the old and tb rend bate check pane, occurred
yesterday a ternoon. Tlie proceeds thereof were
somewhat larger thau generally repay the ope-
rator, tbe amount of which, the victim was
swindled beins-- S2000.

Theodore Swan, all the way from Wau'eon,
0., bad better have remtlueJ at his farm an 1

lot ked to the comforts ot his swine aud the re-

mainder of his stock than io have comn to Chi-
cago. Notwithstanding he ha1 quite irnquuntlv
read ol the representatives of tho barn-yar- d

beinu quietly coaxed out of their little pile, he
calmly allowed himseif to be made the dupe of
the first tih-toneu- ed Philistine he met In Chi-
cago, lie bad ''beam tell on sich thinars," b it
be thought there wasn't anybody sufficiently
winning to swindle him. His self conddenrM
vta-- tbe bair lhat br ike his pecuniary back. He
came, in on the Michigan Southern railroad,
ana, shortly after alltrhtlus; from the car;, en-
countered a prepossessing young gentleman,
who introduced hfraselt, and inquire I as to the
health ot his family. He was well acquaintei
In Toledo, where the credulous Hwan wa
somewhat known, and interestingly
asked after the financial and social
condition of a number of business frien Is.
Air. fewan unconsciously swam into tbe
artful net set tor his capture, and, at
the strapper's Invitation, accompanied him up
Clark sireet. (Somewhere near Morrison block,
No 2 appeared as usual, and bluntly asked his
"pal" for that $2000, as he wauted to pay for
some wool be had ju.--t ordered. No. 1 had not
tbe money about his Derecn, but could furnish a
city water loan bond of the deuom (nation of
$ 2000. It was tcorntullv retuspd. Here was a
predicament. No. 1 looked blue and pot ner-
vous, but anon a haopv thoueht struck hi in.
His Iriend fiom Wauseon certainly could not
rt fupe to advance the required amount aud he
cidu't but unhesila ingiy drew out $2000, and
banded over the tame, acceptlne the bond as an
equivalent. Just at mat moment the gentle-
men disiippoared up a stairway in Morrison
block. The bond, upon betaizonsulted, turned
out to be spurious, ai.d bore upon its face $1000
onlv. It was numbered 2217, aud is a very ex-

cellent counter eit. Mr. Si .van cal'.ed at the
police headquarters, but received no balm for
bis misery. .

Government Stocks m New York.
SPECIAL PESPATCn TO T1I EVENING TELBORAPII.J
Mw Yokk, lee. 27. rtmitn, Kund ilpn Co.,

Bankers, No. lo Booth Third street, and No.
8 Mussau street, New York, report all o'olotb
this alternoon as follows:

United Hlatea ihmih, iiksh;.
United states o-- imz, lOS'i'rylOSU.
United StaU S 1MI4,

ITtilli.,1 Fir nioa rV20i. ISoo.
Uulted Stta new, lfW5. 108'(i108'(
United HnitesS 20s, 1H7. lDK'fanu.
United Slates 10-4-

June aud Jnly
Dbatu of ah Estermbd Citizen. We learn

of Ihe death of Captain John P. Levy for many
years a realdeut lu West Philadelphia at
A Iken, Bout b Carolina. Captain Levy had, for
many years past, been In 111 health, and was
led to take his Southern Journey lu hopos of
fully recovering from bis Indisposition.. Ar-
riving at that place, he gradually sauk lower
nntll yesterday when lie expired, having at-
tained tbe aged of tllty-elgh- t years, by his
muniOceoce the Bureau Baptist Church, West
Philadelphia, was built, and la a standing
monument of bis liberality and Cnilsiiau
ellort.

INUIUM'3 AMERICAN TE1WILLIAM No. 43 H. SKCOJSU Street
TEAS at low prices for the Holidays.
Try them. 12 6t

T E N T K I). PANTa SCOURED AND
SkTRETClIKO from 1 to B Inchei, at Mottel

r rcj'cli bieani Uyelug and Hcourlng, Mo. 2t)9 B,
N "t H Htreet and No. 7as BACJC Htreet. n5p

EAFNESS. fiVEKY INSTRUMENT THAT
ami skill have Invented to asalat tha

ht arlug In every degree of deaftiees; alao, Respirators;
also, Orandall's Paien Crntchea, superior to any
or hers In aae, at F. MAJJhJJtA'8, No. U6 TKVTH
Btjrsset. bolow Clhewnnt. n

TfJtilB LADIES HAVINU PURCUAsiED
a large Importer's stock of

BOFA CUSH IUSS. CHAIR HKATd, PIANO
HTOOI. AND KLIel'ERS, we are offering them at
less thnn coal of Importation, A full anaortnieat
Berlin Zephyr, sold full weight. American Worsted
of superior quality, 16 cents per ounce. Woollen Kult-tlh- g

Yarn, Btigte Fringe, Ilugle U uips and Buttons,
RAPHON'H Trlminlnea and Zephvr Htore,

11 1 fmw2iugp N.W.cnr. KIOUTH andCHERKYSts,

'A FURTUER REDUCTION IN THE PRICEii of 1IOUUAV ltOH,attub (heap itook store,
1'T HOlillllV BOOKS AT A

OIIKAT N tCHll'lllj,
FAMILY Bl 11 bl-.- at all prices.
A J;ir tetnriniFDl of

POCKikT BXBLEd, PRAYER, AND HYMN
BOtiKrt.

KVERYTIIINQ AT l.fcSS Til AN PANIC PRICES.
laigs part or our stocK at less than

HAI.f eltlt K.
CALL FOR THI NEW HOLIUaY CATALOGUE.

Kxaoilua our alock before purchasing elsewhere.
The tor will he kept opan until lu o'clock each

evening. JAJHS H.t iaXTnls.
Puo lihuraiitt BookaullRr,

11 iff 31 No. 1214 CHKHNUI Htreot. Pulls.

8 PECIAL NOTICE.
The FobfClIber offer his KNTIRK BTOCK of

VHr.TVt HOtllE-FCRNISHIli- a AXD
FAHt'T fciWODS AT OltKAT MACUIFICE,

TO CLOSK IIVKiaKSS BY J ANUART 1.

FIXTURES FOB SA1.K.

WILLIiH YARSALL,
NO. 18 CniMMITT SiTBKET,

UlOlmrn Hotitheaat corner of Thirteenth.

CCNCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OT

D1S HAVEN it BUOTnEn,
H. 0 lOVIU IUIBD ITB1I1

Weaealre toe .jattentlon to tue dlHerenoe in tn
relative price of tbe First Mortgac Bond of Uulon
PaclUo Railroad, and the price of O overnmenia.

Wi would y give these bouda and pay a diffe-
rence ot
IttM U taking la exchange U. B. 6' or lsst.
HM-s- do. do. ltws.

U!7'M do. do. Of 1BS4.

tUTM do. do. iV20'soristi3,UayfeNov.
SIMM do. ' do of '5, Jan. ct J u
1151-8- do. do. of '67, do.
WHS do. do. 5 V cent. do.

I16S1S do. do. JunelHSua, '

U'18 do. do. July taaus.
(For every thousand dollars.)

VJe offer tbeae bond to the public, with vr
In their security.

DB ELVES ft BIIO.
uJFHiianzLrBiA, Hovembec lM

FOURTH EBJTIOM

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

rroposfd Chartjfe la tbe laternl Bersngs Htawffl
The Ecmoval ofGeasral roa e-- The Prl-dent- 's

Tribulation A heat a Successor
Arrival orLleateBani-Qftae-r- al

Bbennai, Btt

SPECUI. DESPATCH 10 EVENING TSt-- QSAnf.
WASHfUOTW, Ds'C 17.

Ommlssloner Kolllna invlus deelg ns for
Internal reveuue stamps, or plan for ttwst r can-
cellation, to be submitted for examination orlor
to February 1, 1808, wltb a view to Ibelr Mot-tlo- n.

If found io be aatlxfaelory and efflso taal.
Tbe t ommleslooer desires to prnenre-- sat'h m
stamp and to adopt such a rxrathod of can cWI a-
ction as shall efleotuaily protect the Tretvaatry
asalnst losaes from counterfeiting;, aad ioiathe restoration and re-ua-e of Matnps.

President Johnson seems to have fully nvstsfs)
up his mind to remove General Pope, but wo 'nato set lo succeed Is tbe knotty problem wbfcla
Is under consideration at tbe White IfouasH-Johnso-

Is thonicbl lo be favoralwe to Meade.'
but be Is not sure bow Meade woold admlolater-la- w

down there, for Meade Is known to be Brn '

and Impartial,) and would execute the law stsx
he construed it, honestly and faithfully Tbls
don't meet Ihe views of tbe I'resldeul'a ad-
visers, wbo would litre to bave a man wb
would become a creature of Johnson's will, and
do his bidding, and tuey fear Meade will not
suit them.

Then tbe nltra Democrats say openly that
there is no use of removing Tope now. for b
has done hie worst and got two Consiltutlooai.
Conventions In his district In operation Geor-
gia and Alabama and to remove him now and.
put another officer In his place would leave hloa
nothing to do but to carry ont the work Pop
has begun and so nearly completed.

The difficulty la fludlnK a sunoessor maty
result In no change being made at present

Oeneral Hbernoan arrived yesterday, from-fe-

York, wltb hla dauauter Minnie, to spend
tbe holidays here. This morning he had anv
Interview with the President and General
Grant, and Secretary McCullooti.

The General Laaid O files.
The Surveyor-Genera- l of Colorado has for-

warded to tbe General Land Office tbe plot and'
field notes of tbe claim known as the I'eok A:
Thomas Gold Mining Lode, situated In thn
Gregory Mlninar District, In Gilpin county, Colo-
rado. The claim is for thirty tbousaod square-fee- t

of surface, to which the claimants desire to
perfect their title under t he Mining law of Con-
gress, approved July 26, 1868.

Arrangements for trie rnairal of Gana
ral OrllBa To-morr- w,

SFICliXSESraTCH TO TBI kVlltllia TBLIOkarH.J
Washington. Deo. 27. The funeral of Gene

ral Gilflln will take place at noon.
Theremalns will be accompanied by a military
escort suitable to his rank, and will move from
the Baltimore Depot to the Georgetown Ceme-
tery. The pall-bearer- s will be Generals Emory,
rnrr, Klcketls, Hunter, Haidle, Humphrey,
Bawllns, Augur.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Morning Report of Usrktti,
London. Deo. 27 1115 A. M. Illinois Centra!;

8f: Krle, 19; others nnchanged,
LiVEhPooii. Dec. 27 A. M. Cotton

steady; ssles will probably reach 8000 bales.
Tallow, 43s. 0d.: other articles nnchanged.- -

A DDIT10NAL FROM CUBA.

Christmas Festlrltlea.
Havana, Deo. 26. Tha festival of Christmas

was celebrated here with crest devotion. Too
ceremonies of tbe Church were of the m ist
solemn kind. As usual In CattioHo oountrles,
tbe afternoon and evening weie passed In fes-
tivities of the most entertalniog character.
Oonitratulator jr Correspondence Bstwtia

Gaaeral Leriuudl and tha President of
lha International Ocean Telegraph
Company.
To his Excellenoy Captain-Gener- Lersundi.

Havana, Cuba : The International Ooeaa
Teleeraph Company congratulates Itself on the)
accession to power In Cuba of uo distinguished
and enlightened a soldier and stateaman aj
your Kxcelleucy, and 1 am requested by tha
directors lo express lo your Excelleuoy their
wishes tor your health and success, aud theirthat nothing In the ad mm titration
of the ufl'airs of the company shall be done toInterrupt the perfect acoord which has existed
between the representatives of her Catbollo
Majesty in the Island of Cuba and this com-
pany. W. F. Smith, President.

UAVA5A, uec. a. io ueuerai w. if. Hm tn.
New York: I have received wltb great pleasure
tbe coi graiuiai ions mat your Excellency sent
me in tbe name of the directors of the Inter
national Oct an Telegraph Company, and rejoloo
at the perfect accord which exists between tha
Company and the representatives of her Catbo-
llo Majeaty in Ihe Antilles. I will try carefully
to maintain tins goou understanding, carrying
out thus tbe recommendations of the Spanish.
Government in oeuair oi tue company over
Which your Excellency so worthily presides.

r KAHOIHUO SI LiKRHUNDI,
Captain- - General.

STANTON.
lie la Preparing his Drna Additional

lieaaons for his Suspension.
Tbe New York llnrald't Washington cor-

respondence, dated last evening, gives tbe fol-
lowing:

Btanton has returned to this city, and
I busy, It is said, preparing his defense before looWbat line be will adopt Is unknown to out-sli-ie

barbarians, a sluce bis retirement from ofUo ho
baa practised the utmost reticence and re-
fusing to ha Interrogated by correspondent, aud de-
clining to Inform even bis frlei.de wbat he is about.
The geDral Impression now aeeuia to betnatbehaa
a poor case, anu that be caunot muster a corporal's
guard of supporter In the Ben ate. In thi coauee-llo- rr

It ruay he stated lhat ths cause assigned In tba
Presldeut's ktesaags for lha removal or Atr, btantoa
are hy no means the only oues which led. lo that re-
sult. There were other wblcb. In tha mind
cf tbe President, furnished strong ground for,
the decf t; n of the (Secretary. Among these wero
charges id divulging C'aolnel proceedings, auu or con-
niving at ihe circulation ot Blander against the Pre-
sident. Aa an Illustration I may mention that it waa
charged gainst Mr. Jobnaon thai be bad apollated
.booth's diary by tearing out of it a uumber ot leaves,
containing positive evidence of complicity In the

ot Presldeu Linculu. Turn leave. It waa
said, were bidden away somewhere in tha War
liepartment, under the control ot Mr. fstauton andJuuge Auvocale-Uenera- l Holt. Whether lucta
haves existed or uot It was deemed by Pre-
sident Johnson to be the duly of the Secretary
ot War lo make tbe fact known. If tba aiory of
Ihe existence of evidence of the klud mentioned
was rtue, stautou ought to bave had the parties ira-- pl

by tbe evidence, brought to Justice and con-
victed, even ihouirh oue of them happened to be tha
President of the United Siat-s- . Thai, ths President,
believed, was a duly the Secretary of War owed; to
the people. If It were not true, then, as a Cabluet
o Ulcer, as a confidential adviser of thaPrealrteut.it
was bis duly to olear away such a biacrr. cloud from,
the lame ot bis superior. Mr. Btanton did neither thaone thing aor the oilier, tlinngu be kaw all alooaj
tn u.t the story of President Johnson's ompllcity
In Ihe crime was utterly uulonnded. This
alone. In tbe Presldeut's opinion, was a sulli-cie- iit

groutid for Mtaiilon'i removal. At tu ium-m-er

lnee'ing of Connrexs Oeueral Bchenck Intro-
duced a resolution culling specifically for ihe Pre-
sident lo furulHh to (Uinarasa a copy of tha Cabinet
proceedings on uatiulhuid and luciinnleie discus-
sions relative to instructions to the fi e Military
Cennrandera. It Is charged that Htanfn
thai resolution, and must have informed Sobaaca of
Ihe character of that part i,f Ihe CaMuet procaedlngs
notglvtn otUclally to lha nubile. The Preaidsut a
will he remembered, r'u ert toa'xrommodate Scheai k
and Congress on ths subject until mob I'nrs aa. la the .

oi lulon ul Ibe Kxecutive, It would rediond to the,
public beneiil to do so. Not wlthsi-ndlo- g sols deal-slo- n

ol the President, Mr. (Stanton It ,cll"1r"f1,lfur
trlMi'd Ihe parilcutars of the 'c"J,,n'
stitighl tor hyHchencW to 'ho corrajpond-- nl

ern raper. thus violating 'Jr'l:Hal In an honorable Caoluet
! ul """ no PiherIhe President consider,

quarter.
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